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NEW ADDRESS; Rt. 7, Frederick, Md. 21701;1;301473-8186 

12/28167 

Doer Sal, 

7e have move; to a nice place close to Frederick and only 20 minutes further 
fron 7ashington. I continue my work, h-lon the fifth book reedy for publication and 
fear the additional debt. We ere well, tired, cad wish we had the time for lust 
visiting old friends. 

Lest two times I woo in NYC you were not in. I would like to think I'll be 
there in the next couple of weeks. Don't know. 

   

• I em Interested in a men named Arnold Revaanke, said to live in Toronto, 
to Love been at-Lutheran minister in some southern state, * homosexual, radical 
right and violently anti-Kennedy (Considered him a Gommuniat). I en not cartein 
of the spellinG of the ammo. 

  

 

01. 

  

If you have anything on this men or one who mimht be him, I'd ap,-reciate 
it. If it must be bald In confidence', please tell ma end it will be. 

Did you Over do a sequel to "Tenger On The Pl.ht'"..: If you did, as I've 
hoard, I do not have it and would eprreciate a copy. 

.ae the 	about three naatha ago. They were well. Luke is back 
In this area but 4  haven't seen him, Els phone Is unlisted. 

Sept ono;) got beck well and wiser. 

A, et to you all. 

Sjncorely 



This statement 	7.....3,e 4 to c  m,-;c1 as prior o ae assa- natioc._ 
A 0 	112e.1,_ardescr er,.---15- 7—.3-se.xeal,and said tnst he 
i FA 	was,asne.i.bedtnepo:-en=7.seassins, anti-Kennedy, Right-wing, r 	and rather outspc:aen. 1he caller said that the minister was definite 

minister's name was 1R:701.0 HATEA:K70   aad said tent he_sn:i resides in 
about his prediction 	-r 	 idley..The caller sail that the  

TOROYTO 	 This 	 „.;e on Saturday, November 
Greater importance is realized in relation to this call when we exam-
ine the exhibit of 7' 77 7." 
notes he states 	writ t 	_ 
order purchase. This is 

- VUL. XX,page 376, where,in Kantor's 
who-i.C. preacher was...tipped about mail 

der a sec 	... 	b.._,0 • 	 aas g n 
fegarding the discovery 9, the rifle. Finally, the caller to the 
PRRE PRESS, would not We his name and when pressed by Paul Eberle 
to do so,offered his p' ne =Umber which he said was (Los Lageles area 
code 213) 527-3877. Up n checking this. number I found that no.such 

-- e_...e. 	.„,.. r.,...,:,,t..-) -,_.:t...-  ; i3,--.0/4. =,_-.--r-- . combination exists in L.2... 	•,---;' i 

8) I would strongly recornend that you call 	at his 
latest ,Ileveland Ohio, number as contained in my Memo u ou. The_'.. 
number 2I6 -- 333-2333. 1 feel that there is much you 
can extra,:,, J-..,._ .ne mat-eraa-J. tnas man has gathered and,that his 

	

0 	caution In contacting you is not unreasonable considering what his apparent exuerience has been in the past. !Is actions when he first 
disclosed that he had this information (i.e. a press conference) were 
rather straa-ze but possibly he felt that was a way to insure his 
safety rather than endanger it. In any case he wants only that you 

44:4 call him, his request was for a personal call rather than one from 
V` me or anyone on the staff, and that he be ,7r-Anted 11..-nu-i  '1..-r_.'= , *-,a- 

	

(/4- 
	

inc nut on the - i -.. ee 	.-d so that hi-Could divulge 'his information. 
to you  _..- 	

an not r is'c his own,pers -a 

V
ie_ -u_ng any  further.

'‹! 2- ..,-3-t,NI.a e"` 	A4- 
 

 12*Q.,1 • yo 

1;T-aat -13- 	cd; As4-9. -6a0 
I • 	 . 

•- 	- --------•- 	- 	--- 
This would be an alternative to the Ramparts article or 

could.be an :additional Introduction of the discoveries. I will 
do whatever:yol feel is the best in your :udqment. 

6) : have 	considerable trouble _casting the "grip" from 
tlat Man Prom 	 show.who told me about the Wash- 

ington caper. I do have a phone number now and will pursue that. 

7) The radio announcer in Santa Barbara has turned up some 
interest1s:.. information which.'__ r'obably periferally related to 
the whole. He is writing it bp and .,77  send it. I will relay that 
to you. 

D:TORTANT  
8) As I told you on the phone the PR PRESS, more specif-

ically Paul Eberle, Advertisiagcleana-g-e_r_and reporter, received 
a telephone call from an anonymouSNQaller. This man was German and 
abobt forty or'fifty from his voice. lie-ce;t0t11,,cj1,an.mizza.-: 
to the U.S. in 1g6,321A_net with a freni- 1,-1:1n arriving. MLA-
14iien was a'Lutheran Kinister from sore Southern state (not told). 
The inister tried to disua e this 	rron 3.mniarat g a-  ng tITa"."1-  

a 	a ...OMIT: ne 	sident 	=cno was a , 
- 	mo,azns  

un 	symnathizer 
nerao,  s known to hin. 

Pre Pre 


